
New Orleans Producer David D’Angelo
Releases Debut EP
New Orleans based producer David
D’Angelo releases environmentally
focused debut EP Born in Paradise.

NEW ORLEANS, LA, UNITED STATES,
August 8, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ --
New Orleans based producer David
D’Angelo, currently living in Wellington,
New Zealand, will be releasing his debut
EP Born in Paradise on August 26th,
2016. Sonically, Born in Paradise is a
melting pot of G-funk inspired Hip-Hop
production, R&B, Smooth Jazz, and
Electronic synth textures blending with
ambient soundscapes. 

David D’Angelo is a Peruvian-American
Hip-Hop producer, pianist, and
composer. He has performed alongside
such notable acts as Christian Scott
(Grammy Award nominated trumpeter,
producer, and composer), Iman Omari
(production credits for Kendrick Lamar)
and Stoop Kids (recently featured on
Pigeons and Planes). David has been
featured on Balcony TV and multiple
CMJ reporting college radio stations.

Born in Paradise is a 7 track EP written
and recorded in New Orleans, LA. Born
in Paradise is about viewing the world as
paradise and treating it as such. It is
intended to bring awareness to
environmental issues which are already
affecting New Orleans and the planet as
a whole. 

The first single off of Born in Paradise,

“Moon Influences Man”, was released in January, 2016. It features Jazz saxophonist Rêverend Yogi
leaving his mark over David’s soulful Hip-Hop production and culminates in a futuristic duet between
melancholic piano and a watery synthesizer. David and Rêverend Yogi recently performed Moon
Influences Man on Balcony TV New Orleans. David’s video peaked at #1 on Balcony TV New

http://www.einpresswire.com


Orleans’ charts. Born in Paradise will be available on all major digital platforms worldwide.

“To be born in paradise is to believe that you were born in paradise; paradise is a mindset. I urge you
to think and act positively in spite of all the tragedies that we see happening to our planet and its
inhabitants. The goal of this music is to simultaneously spread good vibrations and bring awareness
back to caring for our Earth.”
- David D’Angelo on Born in Paradise.

For more information in regards to this release please contact mgmt@daviddangelomusic.com. To
find out more about David D'Angelo and his upcoming events you can visit his website and follow him
on social media. 

http://www.daviddangelomusic.com/
https://www.facebook.com/daviddangelomusic/
https://twitter.com/dangelobeats
https://www.instagram.com/daviddangelobeats/
https://soundcloud.com/daviddangelo
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